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$1.00. A YEAR. VOL.2,
.I"OR SALE.
STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY, MARCH 21, 1902.
State Bank Exn.miller WfiS in
town on Slltllrdny Hnd made II.
thorough exnmination of both of Wo hll"p lidded It drossmuking
the banks. He foulld the III O. K. depnl'tlll"ut to Olll' store u.nd hlll'� , , .
Eggs havo been selling at 20c soclIl'od It first cluss dressmnker Tho v�clnll;y of POI'tlll, .
per dozen in the localmllrket, but from Atluntl1. We will be glul\ cOllnty, ,'8 Ihe soe,ne of c()lIslder­
have dropped t,o 12tc within the I to hllve the ludies C1Lllupon her ILt uilio 01'2Itel1l�lI� tins week on ,"C'
pusmiv d'nys, • lour siore nfter Mondl1Y nex1l, OOllnt of two of hel' cItIzens bOll1g
JI[ C J3 '1'1 f
I J \I' 0 II iff & Co ohlll'gecl wIth hog steallDg, Itl'. . ,1\ I r.v WLtS over Tom . " ..
..
'I
' , , seollls tllflt tho people III the nOI"h-ZOltr ou Monday. ,l1l1d pn!(1 the, [ho 111111'""f ,\11', J. W, Wright bOl'ilOOd haLl beL'l, I1llssil1g tl�eil' Tho mIdis hltve beon chnnged,News l1 pleasH,nt VISIt, IS helng IIIclILlOnecl fur receIver of fnt shouls fur SOllIe t.ime und Rns- und tho routes lire dilfel'ent, lind
�II'. John B, Burns Onllle down tux roturns, pic ion I'ested upon two whito men th" result hns been that nUlIlbel's
from Sctlrboro on Sundl1Y uncI Heslll'onndscetheprettylll�e,of viz" Henry Cl'oi'LHllcl.fnckAldol'- ofoul'subscl'ibers Imvo f!tiled to
spentthedny in town, �Pl'lliggoods:'t.J, \�,Olld,[&Cos, nl:lll. Whon u,'cllsedofthocl'ill!e gotthell'pnpersontimo, \Venl'erhell' hll'ge IIna of .lIks are the. . tRev, T. IV. Lanior of Guyton, 't' t ellch one ndnllLted n knowledge tryillg to get in sllllpe lIgaln, 0
, , pretties' III own, ot I he cl'imobllt, nccll.ed the othel' m,lct the changes, nne! hOl,e OUI'pnicl titntesbol'o n short VISIt OIlC
dny this week, Cheap Bal,ing Powclel' De- wil',h being Ih" principnl ill tho subscribers herenfter "'ill not be
Mr. J, A. ]?ulchel' hilS let the �tl'oyecl hv Boanl of Hll;Lith. cOllllllission of thedeed. A �eal'ch delayed in getting theil' pupel·s.
O(Jlltrnct for the erection of two 1"01111(1 to OUlltnlll Aluill anti WfiS mn.de unci severn) elend hogs
handsome six room cottllges in GI'Oll11d Rock \\'01'(: dug I1p whe\'{"1 thoy ha.d beon
east Stntesboro, Contrnctor O. C. The Hellith Dep"rtmcnt of New slnin nnd I'ollnd Lo he too leun for
Alderman wiil pllt them np, YOI' I; hilS seized 80 l'e1'l1 I tOilS of pol'i, lind 11'01'0 blll'ied. J30th POI'-
tios will ho prosecuted,
Remember thnt WI' buy bncou ,
lnrd , hu.ms II"d 1111 kinds of PI'O'
duco, 11",,1 pHy 1,110 hlghost p!'iC8S
for it. a iV(I us fl, call when you
" .,. I Wl' nrc I'PqUi' .. t,,\) II) HH'y r tmt Itl'he \ In!! I Mool'll properby 011
I IIII'l·till/-t 01' t ln- ('llIlr"tlCI':lIt' \'Clt'I'HII:-tSouth �llIill �t" conaist iug of II .\R!'H)t'illlillll wlll Ju' Iwltl ill HiHIt'"hOl'I)
good dwoll iuu, nur] sovo m l dC�II'II-llIl1 t lu- til'S! Montiay ill .\pl'il for I,ltt'
IJIO vucn nt lot" Apply to, IIHll'pmH' of sl,!t't,tlllg' tlt'!t'H'utl'$ 10 Lilt,
B, l.co Moore. 1')!lIlU:i, Oouveru ton.
HLutpsbol'o, UII,
Stole 11 Tooth.
'I'IH' �ig:!JL :;illgillg class under Lill'
dil'e(,tiull or �li�1j �rnl'y J)UIlIIV(l1l
or �Il\'nllnllh, will meot with �liH� \\'(11111\'1) IUlllnl of mun v di tlvr-1111': ,I, G, Wil l i.uus WIlS in Irum
Miludl' Hrhnucn III 7 :!lO, 011 �I"",,
PilI, 111'1 i,'lps h"ill" l if'Iud hv !.l!u
Register 01H' dll.\' Lh is week, A I . 'I I "1 III' InWnllJl'I"
"I' t.h" lin"hL IillgL'rl'll(,LV t\\'t'l)lllg .\ arc 1 _ • ) 111-NOW!i I'rpOI'LpI' iutervrewed him U!l tf'l:t'stpti nr« 'ill\,itpd.' rru Il, l,uL t h« lil·-;l. iust nnr-e �.Jt' IIItho pol iticul situut ion. He SIl),S , , Il""Il! h"illl: stulun CIIIlI(,' III Ilgh(,ho intends Ililowing t he boys n .I11lhIHIS,'I!'III'i"',"·slh"clIl'dllf Ihi" \\" .. k , .1. I·'. WllldollllYllllllg
jchnue» to hluw n little. D. C, Pl'udol', who ntf'urs h is n.uno 111111\ J't't·Plltl\, trotn Uhl8ACOl'k1," I'" , I ," 'II', 'I (111 fOl' t!ln position of Coronor. �lr. coun ty hns IlI:�'1\ Rtll'lInrning nt th«_'luiigOO(�ll�II(Ol!C,!"",) "., • :II I: F"UIII(lill 111'111"'''' hus rlilell 1,IIIS posit i on h«- homo nf 111' .. 1. K. l londricks 1Il'II1'1 ' ,I' " ·1 �I' 1 \I' Ioru olld h,," n 11I1'gr' num bor of Po'·11I1. II, "''''III>' ( hnt, Wllidol!_.-t ,IS "1\�ppli-d t lI1t I I, " " fl'if11llis ill t h is county.\Vdiln,lIls 01 Adubul lo Illay be III wn� nil ull round I']'(lok n nri npprl}
the race 1'01.' represoutut.ive ot tho Do YUII l ik« something swcll go print,l'd to hili 1)\\,11 uso mn.ny IlI'Li-
"011 liLy, Tho nll1110 of �II', R. SIIII- (,0 'I', II, klllldpl'oOIl & Co" 1'\)1' yuus cles iJf)lolIl-:il!g to Dr, 1 loud rick s.
mons hns n lso been mentioned, i'IIIICY cnudies. 11" \VII" chlll'gt'd witl: 1'.1". theft of
�1 s r \. Scarboro and a numhor of dO!llPstiu urt.iclos II17 lbs gl'llllulnter! augur 1'01' $1,00 I
I 1\, " f,
11_ H F'rnn kliu dang-Iiler Miss I\lartie nre visit- I'{'\\' duys ugo, nnd ll. suu rch of hIS
I, 'I t1 'I PI'I':'J()ll lind t.run k revealod a uuru-Mr. Eb Youuums of EmHllllel; Illg
111 OWI\ us wet' C
Lpr of stolen nrt.iclr-s which had
county, visited III'S sister, 'I,'S,: Mls��s Leila B"lIp,\' alld Anum- ,.I.' 1'{,lllly 1I0t i)t'PII missed ilL tllllt
]31'0\1'11 of the ]3,'0\\'" 1·10118e Inst' ch 'I'i ptou (Of 11" II nu 0 re a rri v-d
!'
f Lililfl, 1I1llOIlg t IWIH n g'old toot'lll
week, MI', )"ollnlltns is "lending! vile d:.''v
rl,j� \\'�,'I\ • (I lake el", I'ge hl'lolIl-:i ng III M I'S. Hcndl'lcl(s,
cltl''',QII'lf I,I',' CO"111tl', I,of Ih� 1IIiII,i�III'Y tiel'"rLIIlPnt .II!, fI. � \Vnldoll hud dl"plll'tud 01' 1110l'e
ArUIOHl"S whilcsollpocsize2 ('nkt'R Ille �tol'e()f MpS�I·S,.I. \V. Olllfr COI1!-(I'lllnl Cilllll'siJefo]'f'Lhesilnl'ifl'
(or tl. niclde, 1:[, B. F'rilllklill & Cu, Ilrrivod \,)11 tlw scene,
COlll0 to town,
L, Ii', I)avifl.
Mrs, G, ,J, SOl'l'ior left last Mon­
duy morning for .1 visit to her
bruthel', Judge gd L, Bl'il!son,
She will be nWily abont two weeks.
Go ont Itnd see the pretty E"s­




The ladie� u[ Lht' Aid Sociely
u[ tilt BapGisL elllllch luke t.hi::i
H""llwcl of I'ptnl'nillg t.heir thHIlI(s
to Me�sl's Lindsay "lid Morgnll
o[ ::;" \." I! "" h [01' I,he llantlsome
\VA�TgD-,\ ,Young Illall who
livos in Lhocouniry, withsomo ox·
pOI'il'IICU, Ln Luko ,)I'ciol's 1'01' suit.$
(Lild t.I'OUSl'I'S, Snlllple3 flll'nish­
�d, jrOl' )JIII'LicnIIlI'S, upply [0
A. Gllt.Z, The Tailol',
::3nvllnnnh, un.,rllg ('Ol' 1;lle pulpit wldch lllOse
gentl�nle" �I) kindly gave thelll.
Jliiss lWZII Pl'Octor is visiting
the fllmily of hoI' brothel' Mr. H,
A. Proctor lit SCfld)ol'o this week,
�Jr, W, H, Kennedy is building
two cottnges on College St.
El\s(;cr is'abollt here come along" no\\'
Hnll huy yOlll' spring suits frulIl'lii, C,
Oliver, !lis Ill!W Sllits havc cume,
]:>os(; yUill' sull' un pl'ifons by t'c!ltling
the large Rtlll of E. C. Olivet'S on 1st"
,I. i\f. IltH'tOIl, II young f'nrmol'
living Ileal' H1':1� llied yestel'dny,
T[(' litel'nll.l' hied to dellt,h, nt ('ho
1lI0utlil 110BO u,lId onl'S,
SIVQeth[II't llilkillg Powdl"r, Illude
by the SOIl(,hol'l1 Sod" Worl;s, ot
Nushville, 'rellll., Jound IIpon snle
in th"t oiLy. Sfllllples (Of llnking
Powder were:lllln:yzcd and found
to cont,uill nlulll and grouud !'ock,
ItWIIS (Ioclllred dangerous to henlth
and dUlllped ill the rock,
'l'h,s Ilmncl of bllkillg powder 11IIs
bel'lI pillcod "1'011 sale in seveml
storCH in this VILciJlit.v where it is
retlliled for 25 cents 1I pound Ul'
ovollllighcl', lts vnlue Illll'y bo
judged.fl'olll tho fflct;thot it Wll" ho·
illg I'etniled in N'lW York lit ,I· cents
n pOllnd,
1-I0'l'lC1,-
TIIfl puhlic is hel'eby notified
t.hat J h.wo moved Illy olliee to the
new building on tho North side of
the eOlll't hOllse square.
H, H, STIlANnr..
nll'H, A vel'i!.(' nnd clll.ldl'ell o[
Stotesbol'o nrr' guest of the Olivp
House this \l'cek,-llryan Entel'­
prizr
,\11'. J. L, MIl(,Lhr.ws hns
'Va lure requested to stllte that Lhe,'u
,ill be prellohing lit Hed lIill ()hul'flh
I\r !MI..r"iJ�l>�11 tlheilth, SI1LIJI't.I11Y lind::; Ihlly in tol:I,lIlonth.
}, iss Lena Aliderholt came. dOWII
f m At,lnntn one day tillS wepk
a will have oh:uge of M['s, 1\.,
J, Wlmbel'iey millinery depart.
mellL uurillg the spring,
JI['ss Mary Dunnvon is ol'gnniz­
ing I oluss in voice culture III
Stat hoL'o, :1,lso n, sight·sill� CIIlSH,
WiLl 'oceivo IIclvnnced pupils in
piano the best modern techniquo
lIsed, md the pum Itlliiall moth­
od in ,'inging. lIIiss Dl1nllVOn will
visit, tlltesboro two duys out or
onoh \ oek,
beon
sick 1'01' II I'DII' day", bill, his friends
U I'e gln(l La hon I' tllllt ho is l'eCll­
prl'llting 110W,
Hl'ltd Llle 11I1'g't! ndd uf J1:, (', Olh't'I's
Lids wl!ck, lit.! !tns walie lilc prices
I'sgillo
•
Jlfr, N, \V. 'l'UI'IWI' one (Jf Lhe
lending'r""l!lel's o[ Lhe Laslol!
Distl'icl; was hel'p this week,
i\[isseil Tip(,oll and �ltiley, of
13nlLillluI'O, Ul'(1 again ill chnrgp u[
OUL' millinury dcplll'tmenL, whcro
Lhl',)' \l'ill be pll'o""ci Lo fill youl'ol'­
dol' 1'01' lin EnsLol' hut,
,J, W, Olliff & Co,
.TIIIIl'S Welsh nn old irish citizen
died under slIspioiollS cil'clImstflll­
cos yoslcrdo)' nt I,ho home of his
IJl'oLhol' Honl'l' !lenl' Grovell1nd,
OA.STO:R.%A..
B.aroth. �lhO





OUI'lIt'\\, line ofr;pl'ill,!{ dress goods
will 1)1..1 ill LIIl' fll'sL or next wl'ek, 'J'ht,






Grocer e�, Wille�, LiQuors, Se[ars Tobacc�, Hay and Grain,
213,215,217 & 219 St. Jullnn Stl'l'cl', \l'cs(" and 25 Hllrnul'd !:itl'oct,
lIlnrket SC[lIn.l'O - - - - Sfl\'unnuh. Git.
Ull'r loeft ion, nelU' MlIJ'kct Squlll'c nn'onls IIi'! n big ntlvantngc ill hlllllilillgjyotll' !,I'oclu,,!' to y01l1' best nti\'lIlltng<', N,', JCHSCO A i'[o()1'e is now wil,1! II!:!, !llltl will he glnd tl) RUr\'l' hifol fril'lltls citlll'l' JlL'I'SOJlully 01' by muir,
MONEY TO LOAN.
Loam; negutiated on im­
pl'm'cc1 Bulloch County
]�al'll1i:iJ on fi. \'e yeari:i' time
at (3 pOl' cent, intel'est,
Old loans rcnewed,
I�, T JI':J� 1\1 n01 I';
7,000 Yards Embroideries oJ Price.
Two 'I'h ousand Yards of 10 ct. kind for 5 c.
Two Thousand 25 ct. 12�c
" 35 ct. " "17�c
.c 50 ct. " "28ct





lR ��E fti (:;]EII:I �G
Small Lot of 5 and 6 cent kind for
ON fE.I-IALF :llI.n ICE
3 12-
Several Cases of the best tlalicnes made, just in,
Your choice at 5 cts, worth 6 cents.
2 Bales of yd. wide Sea Island worth 6 & 7 ct for 5 c.
Sluw�.SOnOC!ii, Shoes.
To make room for Slippers we will sell





$2.00 Shoes, the Best at
2.50 Shoes, Drew-Selby make
4.00 Shoes, Drew-Selby make
E. C. OLIVE:R.
THE MAILS, NE\-'T
MISS MAGGIE GREEN l1<ti:i just received a fuUli
Ladies Hats, Children'S Hats" Embl'oidel'ies, Ribb
and all the latest in Silks and othel' Notiom;.
EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE.'
'rhe ladies are (;ordially inviterl to come and
her beautiful stock ()f Mi.llin l'Y.If you get hungry whon in tuwn
go to '1',H. Snndal'solls& Co" oys- lllillinc.·y Oltt" !lling'
tor, fish [rosh, sultcd,dt'ied'snlOk- On I,ho 25th amI �6th of Mal'ch, All are invited.ed IIl1d cooked Itlwnl's 011 IllIl1d,
GoorlSmoiclng tol,[lcCO fOI' 25cI Miss Maggie Green,n pound I1L '1', H, SlIlIdel'SOIl'S &
CO, PULASKI, GEORGIA. t
Grand Millinery Opening
Tn this issue will be found the
annonncement o[ DI'. 1. S. L.
MilleI' fol' l'ep"I'::ientaLive, Bul­
loch will have 111'0 I'apresenta­
Lives fl'Ol1l I!OW on, '1'be Dr.
is the second mnn who has al­
/'eady annonneed, MI', A. :r.I.
Deal being ah'pady in tbe race.
DI', Millet' mUlle:L good race
two years ago, 1I11d is well known
to Ollt' people, and i[ nomiuated
and electell will IlIal,a Builocll a
good representfltive.
OYSTER SUPPER,
'l'he Inllies of tile JlieLhodiRt
chul'ch will glVA all oyster Slip'
per 011 Monday evellillg at the
old'stanc! of Li,a Geol'gia Mel"
canlile Co" n�xt dOOl' to J, G,
.Blileh &; Co" 'l'II" pnblic is cor·
dially illvil'ecl to ('Ol11eout,
Dllol's upen at IUlo. Candy
l1I"ll,� hI' Ihe ladips on sale,
At Mrs. A. J. Wimberly's March 24 & 25
All Lhe ladi "S of: Statesboro and vicinity are ill­
vited to attend.
'l'hel'e will be on display
,]�hc :t"'iuc�t Lin(� 01" lllillinc.·y
ever RhoWll in State, bora,
:;\1[ss ADEHI[OLT will have chm-go of the Millinery
Department <1,11(1 will give the ladies .-pecial attention:_
NO'J.'IC.E,
I have IIlovcd Illy Iliioe 1,0 tlte Ill!\\'
hl'idl>!blliltliug un Lilt, !lorth side of till'
COllt't Ilou�l' squal'C', Where I ('lUI be
foulld. Hl'syt'dfully,
.J, '1'. H.lltlgcrs.ll. I),
llll·�. A. .J.(1unls HI'C olltltllllolll1('ing t.l1c rnnrl'i·
a�I' of 111'. ('hns, H, Griller to ,MiHs
],;dith H.uRLin Ill, Lite hornc of Hie bride's
pn",'nls n,'lIr 1I1I1'"illl' 011 finndu)' 2:.,'01. l-tohCl't 1[. l'\u:tttlchaUHl],II', Grinl'l' is II pupular )'Ollllg busi- '"(i
1Il'SS !ltHII of :O;LlIllcsbul'o Olll' of the 1)1'0- Dead.
pl'il'lt",S or I,h,' ::louth·iSide (1"0"""), ","1 r Mr. Hobpl't n. Qllattlebaum ahus a 11IJ'g'c IIJlmbcl' of rril!IHls both ill farlller hVll1g neal' hour l1ied lastLown IIml in he rOHIILy. 'l'lre bride iH
tli(' lovely nllil HCCOlllpli!hctl tlaug!tl,cr �aLII)'cla�'. , I [e \VHS a f�t'l1lel' res·
ut' �rr, alld Mrs. J, \\', HIIHLili of lIal'- lcbnL O[ SouLh Carolina, and
\'illt, Hlltl is It social fu\'odlc ill ireI' Sl'Cw callie to Bulloch i'l'ollllIal1 COl1ll­
Lion, '1'he young oOllple will mako l;y, Geurgia, \Vhel'e he has hved
StlltC"iboro tlwil' fULUI'C hOIllO, Tilt: fol' �(:lvel'[l:tl years, He was a.
:\'1(\\'8 joillS th£'ir mUll}' friends ill ex- good [:lI'mel\ alld high toned cit­
t'IHling it5 \,t'l'y tll'st wishes for a long iZ8n, leaves a lal'ge family to
"lid hllI'P), IiI',', mol'll lJi� deall).
D.·. I. S. L iUiller.
Mrs. G, S. (l'Quinn left today
rot' her hom" in \Vayne county




Fools seek pleasure i wise men
hnppines.,
The One Day Cold Clure. Oure Oold In Head.






Alii} E NEWS. I SKIPPE� TO CANADA 1 _ _[Qr��V!:.�ESTIBLIL£l) I �lARI( HANNA WINNER
h shed at Stllle.boro I
� I \ [!.MITEDOaynor and flrc 110 arc EnJoYing I lil'"} III NSI Freedom III Queb c 11'11-'�========,,_. DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
I TilEY WII L F�HT EXl I!ADITION
!Jot
Is [3el eyed However thnt Allegod
Co splrators Will Be Promptly
Su rendered By Brltlch
Authorit CG
Thts I, g '''o,er I
ty fl tile lmltat OC �y
ev "IJI CO npetltor rr Q





MEN s WOMEN SAND
CtilLDREN 5Ship Sullsld� Bill I!CCClVCS Fa·














Only Senator (rom Oc no
crnue State to Vote for MCilS\lrO
Alliso Spooner LInd Ot cr Rc












C! nrmohingc:I'o any Express Office and exa ninatlon pnv lege
gl\ es you every fae lity for personal selcctlo
�HaLEVY &:llR009savannah�6�g___��""_"'C'I'_'"
"NUMBER 7"
I a In n nd of Wlnske\ '" hich sells ev 1) \\ ]lei e foi !'i3 00
1 Cl gallon IVe hal e recoiv eel tho agone; for SeLl ann ih
b\ making a contract with the distillers to take 200
lJ111Cls of It during 1901
Now this IS a loll ge <11110unt of \\ hIS] eJ to soll in one
\ em of one kind but \1 e :110 gomg to do It and this IS
the \1 d) \1 e propose to do It Wale gomg to sell It at
% JO pel gallon and prepa.; express to youi nearest ex
press office When ordering not less than one gallon at
a time \10\\'111 also 111eP11, expre SOil all om :;;300 pel
gallon goods and 0\ ei You \111 hal ell) make a mistake
If J ou order of the goods buoteel below especially of OUI
corn whiskeys on \1 hich \1 e 11 LI e 1 reputation to sustain
Monogram POT III Log $300
'cst and XX Monongahela Holland Om From 1 2::> to
Spooner I Marshal County ICy 3 ooSenalol Clay folio ed Sc ala nan 'I'at Heel Club Rum From 1 '>5 to 3 0(1na a ld el le I II as gaur t1 e of It e I OIl N 1 ],,-bill fa failing 10 a S ( ick 31'andleR 110m 1 50 tlNr. ....."..�
asl ed lin by S ato XXXXMo ongahela XX TUll�e) Mountain N 0.
at! 01" Senate H Old LY]1c1on Boui bon 4 00 COII1 1 u(t1 t �I ajo ) � 5' �o Sf 0 I X Turkey Mountain N C XXX'lm],c\ Mountain N!��n) e d;I'ICcd g�ho: .,;t: � � 0 gd �aQ. COl n 1 2:J U COl n n 00







Juhan st. Vl Savannah Georgia
Stllllllor� AIr LlllB -RffiIWoYSawMils
$119 TO $929 on
rRAFFIO DEI ,\RrMENr
1\1111
A RAGlNfi BLIZZARD I
-
- I10 Northwest Whelms Trams
Under Mountllins of Snow
LlU:llU� AI �IKIKtR�' fil Itey. FOOD FOR 'fiATORS
I wanty TI ouuand Mon Quit TI, Ir
JOt.;D aa Rc lit f Grtevnncca of
RllllroacJ F clot t l-l and ora
I
Were Bodies of Men Murdered
By I exas BendersDos
ALL TIIAFFIC IS ATROCIOUS CRlfflES REVEALED
Starvation Threate s Passengers Tied
Up In North D"koto-Bllzzard
Is Worol Experienced
In Years
Gang of Disreputable Men and Women
at Beaumont Texas Lured Many
an lJnw;'Iry Vletlm to
His Ooom
C I N RS�!S�R'B�'S
.!lRISTLE TWINE BABBIT, &0
]1'01\ ANT KAKB or alN
ENGINES BOILERS AND PRFS'lEI
And Hepilira tOf' enme 8hafUni P eya
n. I � Inlector!! Ilpe. T.ln. and po, nUl
LOMBARD IRON IVORKS & SUPPLY CO
AIJGlJST.&. O.&.








,.... ROUCH RATES AND TICKETS
PIJRNISHED UPON APPL!
















Cemplete lAIr. �atlon Rein Schedules 0
',aln. aad S. Ing Dates 01 St••men Chee




U"datlHltels F 10 rI1SlIlUIlC�
Founded 1 (IQ
Losses Paid PI omptly.
Chattanooga Club to Celebrate the
Nebraskan II Birthday
A Chattanooga special s ) s The
Bryan Cilb met Wednea lay nl�l t and
decided to gho R. banql el n celebra.
tlon ot Bryan 6 b rtl day on �Tarch lD




Accounts of Farmers M IChul ts
Rlld others solICIted ••••
CapItal
Interest pald or tune
deposlts
19C1elnlstllc
j c ease fa ten
LOANS MADE
I Fl-tlm and Town Loans













I I I.... 11 l IJI1I 1
� .
com flrOlll l find oet \ ou s zc
,nd seloct YOlll Enstel SII t
tho ""'mo t'1I10
!JL'fe'll'<IIl I ...1<ln e hill A \\',Ik,n" I Illk




klllg tiIEI.lllP BubB.d) btll hns pn"80(l
olllid g-e,ato ] hIS .s JllSt 11 I.We
1I of about to, mtillons II
A Ser e.len to the Oil nels of Ihe
St. II onlllshlp bnos
I"
II Honnn IIlth tlw dolill
III o•• s tho t) plCol lep,psontn
fIC .,Cluf the Repllbllcl1n pII'L) ns
plell Iflij olgnnlZod glod ,nd ,ul)
delle l�
,
ft I 811 _
�.P.' U sttll no,el plo'Hd It ,ell mllio
lIll c [ellell nOt lL glO\ hOiSO IIko
r'clliell) I)ec IlISO Iw II QS not nble
b!lllgOI'" one but he IS lid ng n Inst
to ",rso now In the Go'elnol SlllCq(
stl
'6 �I IS M) tek of the A llIellCIIS
Ite lilies Recoldol lind �lls ,\loBol)
AlI�f the Rome I tee Lanco sny till,t
"o'Joe 101 rcll 1\111 bo GrOlg'H S next
�:; gOI el nOI II h tie MIss J dnn Cnlll
In
of the QllltmllnFIOOPIOSS ndholOs




II b f 11 I'"L I'llSometImes tho pOpOl ,I,os and Ie w Itel L II e u
then people feol glad I 111 some d 1) S Itnld Iy and ::;11 nclay
ono stltlts lt up ngall1 hnsglven the ealLb a good wet
lIe\el lIent to school becltuse ed tlng Incl thele are plobably 110
tOIS llelCI get licked OUt papel dry I\ells In Bulloch COUllt)
IS" 1I11ght) pOOlOlle bllt 110 take lhe lowel pal t of the county Is
lt so mn cnn use It Oil hel pnntl) 1001 eled \11th 1\ Itel all the b lySshelvos OU[ e(lItol don t alllollnt CIeeks alld .pllngs beIng JIIIl
to 1111l0h bllt paw salll he hlld It All the CI eeks allr] bl anches
pOOL chnnco II hen ho II ns "bo) hIve be�n 011 a boom fllld Ogee
lIo goes II Ithout ndololotlos 11. ohee Ilvel IS rapidly lISlIlg n�d
II III b" very lull It IS bettelIIllItOI "enls no socks IIl1d has n til It rhe Huns come no\\, tbwIItiO to sllpnOlt hIm 11111 has Iltel III the seasoll
Ilot pltld h,s SIlUBCI ptlOIl
)OIlIS nnd don t Intend to
IIOolflm [ J"n sil:} I set\
SlIlId ) e,enll 0 '[ lIch 30tl
Stutosbolo B Ipll,t chllich
Son,; h) eho -}[p \IOS0
SClIptlilO R IIdlll,;-Rov �Id
mOJo
PIIl)e.-DI COIIO
QlIlutetto-[Blrl Knell) J Ight
M,ss G'I1CO M s \\ nills DI \ J
i\[001 e) M [ W M I 0\
J oadlng-�r[S MeJ<..enz 0
Ollal tette- M,ss G Ince 1111 s
\\ all a Dt lIloone) MI Fo)
HocltatlOn-M ss N Itn Bmnnen
SOllg-B) Cholt
Solo- ill I Booth






"••."b. �heKndYOUJl3i8AI�aYSBOUghl!3lgnat.ure YJ?4-#-!'If � week
Easter is Coming.Honesty IS not onl) the best
polIcy but It IS best III eVt-1 Y
Ivay Shol t cuts to 1I10ne) nel el And we are here WIth our new andpays anybody andusnnlly Joes
baok on the lelloll 1\ ho tiles
Jt A cle til reQOld and III Up
I1�bt chal actel IS pI efel l!Jle to
sllvU' 01 gold and the VOllUg
nJan 01 old loan \I ho tiles to Om stod. contall1s all the noveltIes of the
Win by ways Lilat [lIe dalk Illel SInd" FoulalCls, Ol,;andles and DImItles The




stOlY stole bulldlllgs lie now
lind I 1\ Iy Ind sevel al leSI
dences lie gomg up In dIfIlIent
oectlflns of the Cit) The lello\\
1\ lio saId the tOlVn wns gl 0\\ n
len) eats 19O ought to come
b lck "g lin He 1V0uid Ollen IllS
eyes In pellect IstoUlslllllent,
Ind \I ondel II hy he w IS sncb I
pOOl plophet Ille tllne IS at
hand whell small hctolles mllst
corne Such thlllgS as a buggy
and wagon manuflctolY, wd
otbel smalllllClustllesmllst come
along to pa y wages to IVOI klllg
people, "'ho lie the blck bone
of II town S II ade Let I hem
come ahead
J P Mal gan L1ld l pal ty of I
1l<\Jf dozen {Ilends p.lsstJd
tblOUgb Athnta one clny thl8
week au '" speCIal tll1n A
speCIal engine and SIX \ estlbule
cals for hIS pllvate use Evely
tlalll on the hne of 10 td was
SIde track�ii ann Ius tutln gIven
the rlgbt or way It IS saId that
thIne of the cals was cal fled a
long lnst as ballast 10 steady tbe
tram so as to plevent the motion
of the engIDe belllg telt by the
bIg multi mllhonaue
To be Foun.l.
We ha,ve all tho newost attIactlOll'S III Mlll\ll81y Om
stoCle of nmmed sallols ale the neweRt and OUI pllces
ale the lowest
Om dressmakmg tlepal tment WIll be III chalge by a
competent clIessmakm flom Atlanta
We WIll lle pleased to have om ft lends call andmspect
OUl goods
.J. W. OLLIFE & CO.
��========�============---
WORK IF YOU WOULD LIVE. It 18 hut" Just ponultyDeath plncos him III tho
11IIlk fOI tltr reaping of 1118
otlrl8 hilt Illlpltltmls ytho
SAH NLWK New,", 1'10111 HllIch
"Ir Mitchol! Aldoruuui
Unclo �lltch
We ure glurl to SU) Lh II the
people of HIIIll1 111(1 lit, SIll
round itur r n.uuuut v lit' I lu sl
IIl!{ pt'oplt' lilt! III ,t Lht� 11
11 ill the success they htll
thuit under takings
�II IV 11 13htcli hus quu
III «xteusrve I II III which yienls
I I, uulsome income 1111(11..( 0111
othei pi ogl ess: I tl fn I III 'I s II P
�I<'s.,s W P DOli ildsou uul
I III e IJbnaldsll1l II Ito ure 111111\
IIIg uul h I I e III Ide q III te I SUC
oe 8 Lt Llit; husine s
\\e huve be-u iuf'ormed t hat
II e II 0 10 SOOIl hive 11101 hei
mercnnrile est Ibhshlllellt 1 he
IlIUI e Ille n- rrrer II hy shou ILl
noc Blirch uu prove 18 well 18
otliei tow ns 1InOllJ the Othel I I
I 11111,,'S 01 Blitch md one (If
the most 11111'011 lilt IS
h II" SOllie 1111011,.); t he 1I10St It
tl reuve YOIIII" I ulies til ILith
(0111111) ifl'ords ,0 much so t hut
III (,)}llt'l tu "ee th'l1I 1)01111';
111'11 1\ til II tlk l b lib II lie f lice
It[t� )ds 1II11Ll WlleiliS ,111I1I
fa llllssthes\\ollell 5116111'" Ih It
I 'S Illoved he root logs Itllell
mlhe\\Htm bd[ dozell tlllIes
1l1d It Ippenl11g to Lhe IISIIII
mliifol tUII th It I pOOl rellO\\
III 101 e Illight be suppo ed to
to h lPpen to wbllll (rosslllg
a bllhwl16 ttJllce
MI C W POI tel Is til Sill lies
nOlI lldSI)SltlS Ictlldly Iglil
lhe conglegatlOn It the chulCh
IlstSnncl" wns '�I) sm�1I Oil
IIlg to the Inclemency ot Ibe
\lenlhel
]\fl E >\. II mples 1I1H(]e a
f1)11 g III]) to MoTlllllelast 811U
ell) vlSltlllg lelatlves
Blttch can bOlsL ot 1 jJloJless
11 e scltool unclel th, m 1Illge
mtlnt of P,Ot J v' S ,ndels an
1cc01l1pltsh,d ) onng Illan JOI
mell) o[ ::;tIllmol e
Whlt lIollld hnPI on l[ Goorge
'SlllllgtOIl lIelO to 001110 suelden·
I) to I,fo? 11 '1ll1reS It POSSlIllIBtIC
olltompOlnl) lhe challces are
thnt III less ho lIoloca.ofnlJy ohnp·
olOlIod ono of Ooolgo S ontel prts·
Ing dosco IdnntB 1I01lid sell hlIn a
gold bl ,uk -;\ thens Bannor
111111'8. II" N�l\s wil] glnlllylt
opt It fu \ dot. 110111 us IS Ill. hnvu
"' I II!; I \l II all 11 L
J ho fltll 101. n rounu hal I 1\10
h1l8tllnl( to got tholl \ lpa pluutod
I hero nro IIno pruspocl,e 101 111111
ILl: E\\ 8
0110 of tho 11.081 1180108S nnd
mns], contolllptll,lll objuota In I h I)
1I01id IS 11 mnn II hu 0'''' 1101 k hll.
opporllll\ll) to 11011< but WIll
IH t 1I0lk
J h 11111 of lnb 11 IS 0110 II hioh
no 1111111 .1I1 oscupo II I tho I t fIlii nl{
buluw I\lB dllt) und oblig tlOII Ho
runy lnbo: It IS 11110 III 1I111111S
Ill\(8 but, lu II I" simnly dur H
lIothlllg II hen h could .10 SOIlI,
Ihlllg IIlRSlS hi illS lf u rnoug lho�
"'OlllB IIh ISO d isnppon roucu f'rom
th, humn n hivo would ball hIlPP)
I iddunco
I ho 111.11 II ho II 011, 01111 Y 01 I III
Ilflllll. 01 th'B world n Lh light
dOSI!!1I , I d netlOll I he 1lI011 II ho
" Ht I P I II hn t thu) I 11 vu n hIt
od 01 ucquirod h\ 11) ot.hc IICUI
du It III worth 101) l itt.lo LOll. u
1111<1 I hey (lin 110\01 ho loll d
UpOIl In 1111) I 11I1l of nnt.ionnl nuod
lind 0\011 wh II Iho 0011180 Ii Ihl
n"�101 IS smoouh the) .110 looked
UJlOII II ,(h lllll(I'l11pl b) nil cit.izeus
II ho I uCJlnlll� �o �holr I�RP 11181
IJlitl IuS
I ho 11101 11 ul itgILt.OIl Lo "otl
I oats I JI II liS "II IlIgh "lid lOll IS
nlolood h) tho Jl'llOtlOltl phllo.o I .t tit
ph) th t II 01 k IS II holos01l10 ItIld lisl I H .e," • • .11 I
LI�
holpf tI tothoso IIho Indulgo In It 11."11" of I. 1\1 11•• '\111 • Oil
OliO of I ho 10Itd'"g llIed ICn I J, I' tl 11 glol)
nrds of tho OOlllltl \ slIys 1
110\\ (Ill' yo, 11\y )0 lr dubl •• 1 YOI
• t SI'01 I Ill) I.} LI \It lOll III Ike! Ioo Jll\1l;\ocolrilng to I liS II lI,nco S.II IS
I L I I I k rl h tolks
111001
I)OOP 0 'l 0 "c let.:tiCS tho llIoltnittyof 1(II0lleSB 18
tin I lhe • BulL," tl"y get 61 I pcd
IlIlIch !tll(hol tbnn thrtt sorlOU80c lind lunLplylhe.rllepls
IIp"tIOIlB Tn cOltnlll oOCllpntIOlls lit J 0 1.11 1.1 )1 J I •• k II. H
tho dOllth I litO , VOl) 11Igh hI II
\'
, •• 1 tl •• \\ "k
OIS nnd snioolllsts 101 exltll.plo
dyIng IIbolltt" ce ns fnst UBI
tho OO�':� :,�,l:� 111 It I strtnge. Il. le8
nlolllg und bulchers buIi(OI. II •• t
glnsswolkols nll1l8r8 ChOllllStS II .eI \ I I I g i. LIJt so 1I1S 118 ,f I I) hIts dlugglsts ball g 1I1ucl IIbovo tho Hl th I
lIeveltheless J Jy 18 Ull "nvCllIgo ) t tltl 0 thoso "lit!
th050 of .tli oCCllpatlOns togltthol
ILnd Ilw occupntlOn of rho gontlo
mit" of Jelsul8 IS tho luudoBt on
!If IOJlOI t d to oxceed thnt of
the nlelngo Ii) 132 p�1 cant
] I11B I lOll of tho CIISO m ly 1111
pi ss sumo men \, ho U,le lIlsonslblo
to nn) Illghel consldolntlon of
thell duty
lho llIOSt lIolthloss bOlng und I
God S SlIn IS the IlInn II ho hUB op
portllllltteS to WOI k Ilnd yot 1S Idle
J h 1 l'ulntkn (Irl,,) NOll8
tOB n rumnrkuhle 8tOI) of 1\11
nndo b) Govori 01 JOIIIII 'I(S III
mg oub r wnrrunt, f'or tho ex
I Ion of J II III Oil II a negro II






II h IH lWll1 sumo lI111e
InBLLINn�I!Y GOODS.
\t�"II\OIlIIl)1I1IlS so
\\1 COIIIt' 1�111l IsllllJ lUI
'lilt e III ) oui papel
B 111111[111 S)l1I1 rv IS
It re blln",IlU: Its no lei. rich
uid I rre
SOllie of I he r umers III th IS
secuou lie planting COlli
::;0111e of �u \ OUII" peonle
lelldeel I Sinn ll.t SlIlld I) [l III
gllell .t Ihe leSldellut o[ Mr
IV [ \\ 0111 \e" 1Il(] lepOI t rr
80e�1U1l
M,s Goo go G,OOI1\S 1118 1))011
\ 01 Y II los ueunuo \\1 tit IIPPOII
ell I�IS hut wo ,,'0 gl id to alLY tillt
she IS couvnlesoent
;\11 I ill II ughos hns I C< II 011
tho sicl !tst fOI Bn e n l dll) A hut,
III 1110 gillt! to sec him ,,1)( lit his
\\011 once more
ill I S 1\ IIlIghes "". lip f,ol\l
( lo\el.nd list IINll lint! spent .�
lOll dl\)s II Olll I\Ildst II
P'CIlt! 10 BOO hI IIMisses Ophflia Strange
and Sallie A. Kennedy
llie IS Inl 11l1I�
Sume o[ the ) oung folks of
lllOe 111l1lleltcl Sel vIces It Beth
lehem on SUllllt) list
\





and Llll-rllClH o[ t11 (:�� tII1lll1l111",:-; "ll1Ch I� I1m\
complete
�iSollh slil<' of COIIII Ho IRe Sl1111
I,sl S mel II
�llss \1I111e DeliSa VI lLecl
MlSse. Callie 1110 Cns Ie 111 ush
list StllIClay
�llos CI ella DillS
\ lSI till" hel SISlel
�lllllls IllS \\eek
�II J M NellmllllslIIlklllg
)I,el II IIIOIIS to bUild i\ll () N
�J 1181t S II�II (]\Iellllli(
�II J r\ IV�II!lo[tluspllOe
IS "siting Ielltlles 111 '" 11"ln
SOil (0111111 tillS \\ee"
Glless II h It) oung lllan t lkps
IllS Iwstglll to 1I(1e lIelY Sun
d 1\ el enlngl
�JI W N Wallen ,,110 hap
)lened 10 r I 1111Sl01 tllne o[ los
Ing IllS sail mill h� hie Il t fall
Will soon hlle Illothel 111 opel I
Auo:\! 11101 An:�llglllc
The Long Cotton Gin
II' IIIU
Ihe[ttIIllGI.nlelel) bls) now
plnntlng COtll alld Jllepnlll1g to
pll1nt cotton seod
We hnlc 11 f10ntlslllng sohooJ
II It It lin onlolllllent of 50 "cholnls
conduoted by Prof J W Snllth
I h" passengel wllo Iides b lcl, \\ e u.o glnd to I nOli that Rov
on I he nICe co!Cb don't know Wm HulSo) s hOlSO nftel bell10
bow lougl! I t Is up Oil tile engll1e bndly llckell bv til "ther hOI so 18
He Iides ,s smooch IS If he r!tJlldly IInprovlng He has ollr
II us on u sum mel sea IbO!lId of bebt II Ishes Iwd deepest symp"thy
Guess wI! l\ a pallual ste lInel lhe m til Wa ," 1 100kll1g 101 1 gmnd lin
tllo�ob) SlItthesalllepltOeon IIho has ohllge of the tuun, lOll HeOtlng \lhch IS to ho heJd
Ille Slll1" Sl1ncllV tlld the SlIT!'" "Ith hiS hlud IIpOU thetltottle IIlth St"tesboro lhptlst clllllOh
stlen"th of It kept hlln f'Olll the 1I1C( IllS )es 1I)1',n the 1111 MUloh 28 29 30
.Iugl kno\\sho\llolgh ItlS Wheth Wonrehllvingplentyolllltn 111
1I1d b 10lieiOls el by sn I light 01 by Illnp light OUI OOIllIHUlllt) ttt plOsont
In 01 "I�CIIIU light be has to Jolt up \\ 0 thlnl the wodtllng bellB
lIId dOlI 11 wc1 keep hiS eve· shollid cellSu fOI nil htle unt! tnko n
till I) S 1001 lilo Ihe Id He fllllls lOSt
alit at l stlllonntlllght to Ulll-e ilIr J I gobults h[lS IImde"
'IIIP o[ tllO huhdled miles Ind Ohllll"e 111 IIhlUh he has a hne horaa
he kll0\\S not IIhele ,1IId when Il1ste�el of "mllJe J 001 out�lIls
tl'1 �1'Jlne m1y 101l1l11he ditch COlllGuheHt!)O corlospondellts
01 pIUII"P. Into a meek J he fel Ely IS not lost nOlthol IIflS nn)
low I IOk Oil hiS Pnllm In sleep tlllllg 01 'tnged but tho inntl [01 to
el t Lkes oUllis clothes lIlll goes I her) wtll to It I 01) 1 11 go cottOIl
10 bed bllt tile 111111 011 th., ell
ClOp plttl tellm onr COlllllllll1ty If
men g1l1e IIIUSt "eep hiS eyes 0)1 11 notlllllg p events 11 peoplo 1I01lid
b�CLUse In Ills hands lie c'lINd tutn theu lttlentlOn 111018 to lELlSbllg
ed Ihellveso[nllonbolld He lIIgfoodnndstock ItllOllltlpllV n
, In t lall- \\ Ililtl theengllie IS Ilin good delll bott"'l
1l1l1J Illd Ihe t'l1glneel must be fho SlInd,,) �uhool lit J IlUl1d
lvel� IhQup:htfullllan liS \\ II shIp fnlcdtoolglnlz i:lllllll'YOI
IS 1 w,tchflll 011" He luno nCC111nt of the bnd lIent'lel
SOIlIP. n lila lIsko Indills Illil I� creel S blltllehes nllli oom
bleldth esc Ipes, lndma ,es hiS
I I1l11l1t I 8 nt Inrge nlo ovoillow dfllmels ale pllttl116 111\'lIn IIlSt(1111 lI1d sun"lllne by sume olloh,dbotteld 'Y they onn ome of
Id
ly lild nlp:hl H� IS desel Villi(
I hen II e mosl 1 e Id) to pll nt ot good \\ ages ami 1 pellsloll
"I, Can Ind f 1Illlly o[ 81 ttes when he IS olrl Iml WOIII ouL
bOlu \lSI ted tbelldlll I,tel MIS -
I S ' C !!>.. S ':I.' <CJ 1"1. :I: .A. •i\[ S �Iol H.hlll Woodcock ast UIIC.IY
b �lhBKndYOUII"BAIWAYSBaUgl�I »ElfLrB l 6S II LI 11 tI \ !II I I
M \'V ooclooCk IS el ect Slg",'a.. ��111" hll1l I new house netl thIS ., •
\\ cel 1'1° c�
A celialn )Unng mUll tJOk hiS
t" 811\111 Ollt IIrlll16 Ilsl SuncllY
III Hp slYs les IL s JU"t tllit \lay
MI RIley MIllald hus ,smIle
e\ el y one he meeGS 1Iid s lyS
I boy
-
1II111 PICTURE FRAMES. IIIIII�
��<==-- �
pict;�ir��;;a���'M��d:gs.---,
Old flames lepaned and glIded and made to look new
I mal�13 flames to fit any plCLme, on ShOlt �otlCe
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o I t 01 tl c�c 1::1 I s tl s
N01 th Carolllla Corn WhIskey
At $1501 $1 75 $200 and $3 00 r Gallon.
j)11(>ctto COIISl1lllel, S,nll1� IllHi­
lIlt lIIell'S plo11tS
Al eXjll es (h Ilgc� pfL1(l b) me 011 ]1::1< l,ai-,ls o[ t"(1
gallons Ot mOl e TUlll1s Cd�h vVlth 01 clel





Ha, mg plllchased the stock of Ml L D Chance, I
haye moved ll1to the stOle occupled by SaId film and
have 111 stod. a fulllme
NOTICE
Staple. and. Fancy
Flluts Vegetables, Etc My Fallts ale li!ll filSt class and
my pllces y"\ III be found as low itS the lowest
18 lbs Glallulated Sugar fOl $1 00
25 lb" Good RICe 1 00
13 lbs Good Gleen Coff.ee 1 00
My pllces wlll be found to be close on all goods Fis





I hnt l1\m nil, nys Itt the snme oJd
st1\lId alld nlll nl W1\ys liS londy to
gIve you
BARGAINS
III Dlnlllonds W'ltchoa Clocks SII
v8tW"ra Spect.lclas Jellolty ato
IlS } Oil 1\[8 to 1 ecell e them
M) nblltty ns nil atchmltkol has
heen tested nlld I on I) gllo YOIl
h rst clnss Jobs
All nile" ltoh Sire IldJ Isled bl II
narlne Chronometer w 111011 � hnve for
thnt purpose
l Cllll f Irlll:,!J lOll "ltlt 01001 Mel!
nls 01 \11) MLylc nlll1 ({1l1\lIty !lIHt un






MISS Jl1Icy NeVIls bas IetUl n
ed to tit ltesbolO IItel spelldmg
stlveral weeks .It her home at
RegIster and \\ III lesume her
\York 118 dless mllklUg
and Wrle Both
A brother edItor saYB No
SI b1e mRn should g8t Itngl y
ellllse n newSpapor mltll d
hlIn for II SII bSCllptlO1I
�[lldlson AdveltlSe! adds
don t -Athens Bnnller
rviONEY 10 Wi\.N
1 am p,el1HI ell to negotlllle
I II 1ft loans on shol t 1I0tice tt
low lIte of mtel est If \ au
WIsh to bolt ow money call and
see me
110m ,"foll11atIOl1 locOlvoel It
seemB thnt the folks III 13l1l1och We th� underSIgned ""rn nny·
nre bUyIng I"rga qultntltles of gll on� agalllst onttlllg or moving nny
I,no Oeorgll\ buys alldusea more tImber ofY tbe ]t,nds belongll1g to
fertIl,zors thl1l1 nny �thor state 1Il1 the estate. of A f lnnkltnthe union the sale8 for last year H L Fmllkllllbelllg about one b"lf l1ulholl tOllS I J D BrannenIt IS safe to 8ay thnt Bulloch buys ]I! A Martlll
over 8�x·thousnnd tons every year, Iand It can be seen thl\t It takes a Fnllllne 01 Ireob staple alld lanoybIg pile of money to pny the glla goods Good goode and bonest weigbh
110 bIll every season B. B. Franklill.81AI :Ksnono GJl:unou
The Late GOY. Altgeld.
--
r�J{I�lI1Lh' o 111111,11111 N SAM NJ \\'8FRUM COON HOLLOW. I I'horo \\IIS II gl�IIt 1I11l0Ullt ofl Nc\H' 1'111111 BllichILt II I IIl1d SOIllO wind nt tillS plnco \\1 I 1 I I011 HUll 10, P �I 110 dnmn o us e ure g ur to sny L IlL t IeMr �lltcholl Aid 1111111 buttui
tIl I
g
JlPoJlle o[ Hlit: II lind I h� Silllllo\\11 us Unclr Mltch hus s�t)O ItllI( o
101i1ldllll.(out SU\OIIlI 8)011111010 tre S h) the \\ h) en u t wu 0)11031'0 ltlllliS Illg IWIJP" (1111 III (t Lhl) 11!lIPsido of tho pub"ulJlld \\IIICh\\IIIIIIIIOIIPHgOOII\\odGvotudolltlil Ilbl tlie euccess they huve IIIIn fI fu" YOILIS bOlllltlf) tho front 1\ to oursulves �Il J "1,011 l nm the" undertukings110\\ of his plucu II d I III give 8111U (\\ ith some lui" from SOIlI"
shndotolhoPllssol;iJ) IS wul l us 01 IhoPOIIIIsllot)ethuIIIlII101ll) �II IV " Blitoll hi; quue111(10118 tho I 11110 oft ne proport , wo c III1111ko It IIltOI�stlllg ns \\011 ru vx tenslv« 1111111 1I1110h yierds
�II J ih n Unmpbal! hns been ns hcuefloinl COIIIOOII correspond I I uidsorn« InCOIllH uuunu
usurg tho 1I111111 [111':0111111,) 1)(1 luts "IIU t.ho Jlil liS tho othe: J"oglesslle f""l1ec� lie
the hllg 101 uct.ivr ellllllo) 1I1l1l1 �I 8"18 1\ P Donaldson 11Il!
nnd us u proo l )1 IlllS stnt.emr nt,
any 01 H IS 111\ iu-d I) Sll P III II d
tal<o II spocllIl look lit tile Jllllno
elistllhlltr I thnt h" hns l1\e, Lud
lguesa tho N�\ls \\lllgIII"I) 110
upt ,L lUll dots IllllIl "" us \\ U huvu
BJ I "" I �II "" lit
l'ho fnrruurs 1110111(1 hero 1110
hllstlln!; to got thui: I()P� pi, nted




11t, 'lJ, list II I oun I Llu C)IIWI [rum tho �IIIII titled,!
t • wit h IS in l l Ihllt thnt onnhlos us to soli Good :
1f)1)llsh (I ,tho" fll 1\1<11 HO\8 n nd CI ildren lit II hlg
jAllllllg t) you COlllo-1 et us divide with you t lu r-x
'
LJ I O( st of ch JI( U looation
I 11 I IILiu Ktoll jlllllllod 11111 of del' IIdllhl CI lth
! Int( JllIls II d 1IIIIsilIng lools
I
1 )11 liP IIllt Jilin I IHlo 011 sl Ie liS f'llltl"11 liS t
)0111 1I11hlll -I) IILluloul IlwpllctJ
: FALK CLOTHING- CO., !
!CONC,IU"f-)i':) dllrl 'NHIIAKER srRE]!J'll::l,!I
811\ 11llldil GC()Jgll
1LI' NEWS
rllSLel 1\111 soon 1>, huro
1111111 g nOlI 1,IISLol
cOStllllllR uk out Illi II" rnb
bits Ulllld'OIi thty lIO oOllllng
\\ Ith lots 01 pi otl) uggs I
Out school Ilt Pillugluvo IIcadu
Ill) IS ploglr SSllIg 1lIC0ly
1 ho J 1 J 0) I{ H IS 111111 I ng
Its 1111) f1 Slllltlshul ,tl 10llgh tillS
sectlOli
MIB ("tllgo C IOOIllS hits I)eoll
\PIY II fUI so 1I0LlllU \\ Ith OPPOII
d'o,t,s hilt 110 1110 !i1,,1 to An) thnt
sho IS cOl\lnloRc 011 t
�II I �I ]I nghos hilS huell 011
tho slOk list fOI SPI< "" d I) S but
\\f ItIH gilld to Stl) 11101 Ii> )111, IllS
\'011 once 111010
Ml 8 1\ JlIIgh03 Ill .. lip f,om
tol 01 0111)(1 list 11001< n Ild SpOilt 'I
1011 dn) S II 0111 IIl1dst




IItJ 1110 10 SOUII hive
lIIelClIIIIII� eSlllbl1 IlIlItJllt
I Ole li't) IIIPlllel why shoulu
lIuLllll(h 11I'I"O\e IS lIell I�
otllfll tall liS 11 III ollg thE utltel I I
VIIIIIl"tS 01 B"'oll Ilid one of
Ihe lIIost Illlp !I 11111, IS lit It lie
h II" Ollie 1I110l1g the Illose It
II loll Vc yo Illig Iltltes til II ,the
COlilltl) IfTolds lO milch so '''�t
III (')Illel t< see I It nl I ) ollllg
III III 11111 II tlk I hllb II liB rellce
h[t� ) ds II1I1Ll LOllUIiIs t f I un
fo (Joss theslI 011 jll Stl e III,. lh It
"'s Ilioveu he [not lo.,;-s IllIen
In the IIl1tel h til dozell tlllles
and h Ippenlllg to the nSllul
In If; rOi tlllll I h \L I pOOl fellow
In 10\ e IIl1ght be supposed to
to I Illpen lo willie
n b II h II II e lellce
MI C W POI lei I;
nOlI IlclSI)S It 18 IOLiIIlIl) 19l11
IhecollglegatlOlI IttheclJulob
hst 81111d 1\ IV IS Vl-li Y sm'tll ow
IIlg 10 the lIlolemency of Ihe
lIealhel
MI E A IHmples Il1lde a
f1) II g Illp tll Morllille hst i::1lln
d Iy VISltlll,{ ,eluLlves
Biltcll Oln bo 1St of a jJlogless
1\ e school IInd'l tht min Ige
mellt of PlOf J W Sandels an
for
blltsh SII)" 1811111) 11(\\ hOI
1I1l" thllt she dldll t get ilIon tl1l10
us I el CIllo, I chn
lUBI_..(_..INI£11Y GOODS.
Misses Ophflia Strange
and Sallie A. Kennedy





ell eKi-i tllI1lll111l!:,i-i "hie h IS no\\ of JIY IS
Mrs Jolt II
1\'0 II � mOil] hrllP JIISt Ie
cellHl I 1)(\\ lot nt (olholth
O,el tlls host" III the
C01l10 010111 t nnd get jOlll S zc
lind srloct YOIII J IIstel 811 t nt
the SflllIO tlllln
�J Nelllnllllsmlkllig
P'el 11 IIIOIIS to bllild MI (j.N
�J 11 ,It S lit II dwelllll"
MI J A \\!YIlIO[lluspllce
IS I ISllillJ 1�lltlles 111 Wllk,ll
SOli (0111111 tillS lIeek
Gness II 11It) oung m 111 tak!'s
IllS l)pst gltl to IIde "el) Sun
clll "V81111Ig!
i'):ll IV N \\! IIlen who bap
pened 10 r II11sl01 tlllle of los
IlIg Ills saw 111111 h) hie hst fill
II III sao II It II e 1I101hei III opel!!
I h� [llssellgel who Iides back
on the !lIce cOlCh don t know
bow I ough It IS up all the engll1e
He Iides LS mooth as If he
was on 1 SUI1llllel sea UbOUld of
a palatIal steimel lhe Inln
1\ ho IllS I h IIge of the tlnln,
"Hh hiS hUlid IIpOIi the thottle
unct hiS )8S liP' n the la1l
knows how 10 Igh It IS Wheth
el by SII light 01 by lump light
01 ,,1t'CIIIO IIgllt hI' has to lolt up
!lId dOli II IIld keep hiS ey""
dll I} S 1001 IIlJ Ihe lel lIe pulls
alit of I st ItlOIi It IlIgltt to Illlk(o<
t Illp o[ Ilia huhc1leelmlles and
he knows not \\ hele Iliel when
th HIIJlne ITIly loll 111 the elltch
01 pl1l1l6� Into I meek J he fel
low I lek all hiS Pullmnn sleep
el takes all hiS t lathes anti goes
to bed bllt tl e III In 011 thb ell
It seoms ns If 1'1) hits boen de
selted novoltheloss Jrjy IS on II
uoom If she IIIlsn tony \llllgS
I ha [ItIIllOI. n I e leI) busy now
planting COli' Itlld 1" epnllng to
plant cotton seed
W, IULvo II 1I0ullsillng sohool
\\ Itll on onlollmont of 50 sohohus
conduoted b) Prof J \V Smith
\\ e !lIe glnd to I 110\\ th'lt Rov
I\' n HUlsoy s hal so aftol bOlllo
bttdly klCkod by III uthol hotse IS
rapldl) IllIplovlng He hus our
bebt \\ Ishes lind deepest sYlllpltthy
1V0 Itll looking [01 n grnnd un
101 lI(eLlng \\ Illel 18 to he held
II Ith Stlltosboro Buptlst chl)leh
Mllrch 28 2() 30
We ale 11IIvII1g plenty 01 lIlin III
our c mllluillty fit p'esont
Wo thllli. the woddlng bells
sholiid cellStl fOI flwhde und tflke II
rest
MI J I Robolts hilS IlInde 11
chunge II1wlllch Iw hns [t fino horse
Illstend o[ tt lI1ule J ook out61!Is
Co 1110 Ilhead yo cOllospondents
Fly IS not lost nOlchOI hilS fin)
th Ilg oilltnged b It tho hill I lOlita
Iher \\ 11 Ie It\el) JIUgOCOttOI
ClOp plttllted In OUI conlnllllllty If
nothmg p olonts J f peoplo \\Quld
turn theu ntlentlOn 1lI0le to tnlS
lllg food ,,"ei stock It wOlild P!IV a
good den I bettol
I ho Sunda) schoof nt rnond
ship flll'ed to Uigfilliz tiullduy 011
account of the blld \\ent'le,
I �e creel S IJianches nnd oom
II1Ulilt,OS at InIgo 1110 oveillowed
With 1\Iltol SlIllIe 0110 hid bottel
begll1 IJlI lei n� hi IIgos
A Rosol 0 L I... FOSS,
!lIun.a....""QI� Gn,
Guess wit 1\ ) Ollllg mall got
til 0 go b) s at the same pi Ice on
tll� Slll1 SUndl\ ,ndthe8ame





t \t!lj Itroc \ 0 I b 01 tl �t! g 18 LIlIS
I Hannfl \\Ith
IS tl e t) plOal lepIPsentn
)f tho Republlc!ln pf'" ty fiS
8 otgalllzod gl od and
lite Hamstholt Ilolghbol hood
lha w Itel lh II Iell IISL I'llSUlllotlmes tho papor dies aud
then peoplo feol glnd bllt sOllie d l) S�tllldlY and ::;uncla)
ono StllitS It IIp Ilgflll1 Edltols Imsglvell Ihe eHtll a gooelWtlt
110\01 \\ellt to school becfluse ed tlng lnd thele lie plObably 110
tOlS lleVCI get liCked Our p"pm elr) wells 1Il BlIlloclJ connty
IS IL 1I11ght) poololle but 110 tfll e lhe 101181 PUI t or the county IS
ItsolllflcnnllSOltOI hel puntly/ooveledwlthWltel alltheblYsshehos 0111 oelitol don t 11ll01lnt meeks Inel .pllngs being full
to lIIuch but Pflll SOld he All the C1eeks tnc] bUlnches
pOOl chanco IIhen ho \\ns It bo) h Ive be�n all n boom flllel Ogee
ehee IIV I IS I Ipldly Jlslng AAdHo goes I\lthout IlIdClclothes 11
II III bo very (1111 It IS bettelIIl1lter "unls no 800ls nlld has It th It Ihe lalns cOllle nOli thnn
II fo to ittel III Ihe Setsun .1. II. Woollc,t
CHERRYVILLE, N. C
N01 th Carolll1a Corn WhIskey
At $1 50, $1 75 $2 00 and $3 00 r Gallon.
J)IJ (·ct to COIlSUmeJ, S,tv]n� 1111(1-
(11. IIlell'S pI ollis
I he «hool It Ihls place IS now
I I oJ" SSI ng '�I) n cely II ndel
II elllulIlgPlilelltct P,of J W'
Sill II II I he IIl1l11b�1 at pllplls




Qututetto-r ond KlIldly light
MISS 0, IOU M,s \Vollis DI A J
MoOl e) �I I\' M 10)
Houd IIg-�1 tS M(KeIlZIO
QUItI Lotte- M,ss G IUCO M,s




HecltlltlOn-Agnes Pit' I er
801]g-1 0111 bo) S
Inll --�II Pail el
Ortel tor)
Boned IOLlon
�lls M) 101 of the 11 llleUCIiS
lilies Rocol(lol lind M,s Mosely
)( tho Romo 1 ree LfL lOe sn) thnt
Joe Ielloll \I III uo Gp.olg 0 S next ============================
govelnol IIhde MISS Ldlla Calli
o� the QII tmnn J lee Pless adheles
to Colonel Est" I -Athens J3f11l11el
We Have Moved.
Hm l11b plllchased the stock of Ml L D Chance I
have moved mto the stOle occuPJed bV RaId filln and
have ill sto l� a fulllme
Staple - and - Fancy Grocerie$�
FIUltS Vegetables Etc Mv FILlltS ale 011 fill:;tclass aud
my pnces Will be found 3,.'3 low a,s the lowest
18 lbs Glallulated Sugm fm $1 00
25 lbs Good Rwe 1 00
13 lbs Good Gleen Ooffee 1 00
My pllces wlll be found to be close on all goods
and Oy tel s ah\ ays 1U stocl�
T. H. Sanderson
A eel rmll ) uung Illan t JOk I)lS
I)pSI g-1l1 alit J Iclln" Ilsti::1unday
"nlco HAslysyes ILSJlI,ttlJat\\av
MI Rile) Mallllel h IS 1 smile
J, (01 evel y aile Ite Illeets lnel says
ItS I boy
Easter is Coming.HOlleSL) IS I at only the best
polwy but It IS best In eVel y
Ivuy ShOltclIls to III one) nevel And we are here WIth our new and up-to-datepays IlIyb tly anel nSlwlly JOes
back on the fellow II ho tiles
I t A clean I "Gonl !lId an up
Il&,ht ohatactel IS PI efetable to
sllv�Ol golel ,1Ilt1 the loung 0"11 stocl. contamsall the noveltIes of the seasonman 01 aiel Illlll IV ho tiles to L _
\\111 by \I a) s Illlt He dllk and SIll,s, Fonlal Is, 0] ganches and DImItIes The stocl� of
tllcks that !Ie valll Will oome All ovel Laces and EmbrOldelles IS the prettIest to beto gllef soonel 01 lltel
---�"••,,=---
Dang-erot Col(b ali(I L.. Grillpe
WORK IF YOU WOULD LIVE. It IS hilt" Just ponnlLYDon th plneos h 1111 I n tho
runk fOI the roaplnl( of Ille
011036 but 1111 put tutlscytheOno of tIt 111081, 118Ul08S find
lI10st oontulllptlbio obJucts III tho
lIoddlS II 'lin II who 0111 wnrk hilS
opporLlIlllLy to 1I0il lilt will
nut work
1 ho III \\ of I'Lhul IS 0110 111110"
no mn.n CIIII USCllpO withe IL fll!llllgbololl IllS duty IIlId obllg lion 1[0
nlll) lnbo: It IS trun III \01/)118
!tncs but "0 wh Slillpl) dOis
notlllllg wh n ho could do SOIlIU
Liling 011l8StS hi ms, If IlIIong' II""
dlOIlQS whoso dISIIPI""lonoo 1,011,
Lh� h'lllln, h 10 1I0ltid hOIl httpp)
Ilddllnco
J h� I IIl1tkJl. (I�I,,) Nows
L()e tl I unuu k"ble sto: y of IIU
I1ll1d bv Govnrn I Jellnlllj!31J1
Illg alit rtllllllllnt fat tho ox
Lion 01 J H 13 I Oil II fI II gro II
derai H) SOIllO 1111 xplllilled bl
dll tho GOIOII"" omutod
do
] I a 11101111 olllgllllOIl 10 wotl
loStS nponllSlt1l Illgh nnd JOI IS
enloleod h) tho P'llotl III pllllo,o
pi) thllt lIotk IS \\lolesOlllollld
holpfnl tothoso IIho Indulge n t
0110 of the londlllg llledlOtil JUlIl II III I glol)
nilis of tho COllntl y Stl) S 110\\ enl ) 011 r I) yo r lubls II yo IAccol cling to 1118111 nnco stntls I silor II 11101 e tl un yo I m !Itt! I It 0 IIIUilY
tICS tho 11101 tn!tty 01 1£II01l0ss IS
I
pOOl people LI) Lo Ii Vu I kc rI h rolks
milch lllghel tltnn tllllt SOIiOUS oe nil: �lIe res IlL I. I I cy gel, sl I ped
CliPlLtlOIlS III COl ttLlIl oouupn.LJOlls
H l ont pUj thClr dCJlLs
tho donth 11\1,0 IS 10lY IlIgh h'OIl
.ill I J 0 IllIlklll I I II"" kl \\ '"
I
VISit I LIII� W"lkOIS nnd snloonlsts [01 exltlllple
dying Itbolltt\\ Ice ns flLst tlS tho New i1�oi1lu I Bullucli
t1\elugo tlnd bUlchols buJldOis co I Iy II LI II ILl •• , II g 'e.,lu.
glnss\,oJkOlS !lunare UhOlllstSH.ldlllll
�H 'oml Lt 1(1( V
dlllggists being mllol lIbovo tho t, u, H S II e I I k I Ul c I tlie
Itlolllge )el tilio theso Hnl �otli I \\111 co, 1111 Lobu,)
Lho.o of nIl OCOllpl1tlons togflthol lIultlYnnd tll8 occuputlOn of rio gontlo II Ii Ie
mUll of 10lSUI8 IS tho haldest on
!tfe lepolted to oxce d thrtt o[
the HI el "go by 132 PCI cunt
Ih,s Ilell of the aliso mlly 1111
p,ess some men \\ho [lie JIlsollslblo
to fin) hlghol oonsl£lOlfltlOn o[
thel! d Ity
I ho most worthloss bOlng undelGod S Sll n IS tho Illitn \\ ho has op
portuliltles to WOI k tll1d yet IS Itlle
� aq 0 �
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SPR.IN'Gr The illllltllng ilooJII
Iteloes SAem th It SLalesbolO
h IS I I <,gil I II bllllLllllg boom all
h lIld No less th 111 seV�1I LWO
Slot y StOI e buddlllgs ,lie now
und I w Iy Ind sevelal leSI
dences lie gOlllg up In dlfIlIent
oectllllls of the Cit) Ihe fellow
wllostlld the tOlln liDS glown
len ye 1IS ago ought to come
b ICk ILg 1111 He would open hiS
eyes In pel1eo& astoUlshlllent,
1Ile! II onelel why he wns such a
1'001 pi opllet Ille time IS at
hand whe!.l small factOiles must
come Suoh I hlllgS as a buggy
a nd wagon 1Il.tllufactOI y, wd
otllel smallll1dustlJesITIust come
along to [l� y w Iges to worklllg
people, rollo 11 e the baok bone
of a tOlln S llade Let Ihem
come ahenel
=111111 PICTURE FRAMES. 111111
���
�I am fiLted up fm the manufactLlltl of ihst classPicture Frames and Mauldin s. �
Old fl ames repaIred and glIded and made to look ne W
I make flames to fit' any plCtme, on ShOlt notIce
A fulllme of I egular SIzes kept 111 stockIn DllIlllolids Wl1tches Clocks SII
velwrtre Speot110los JOllcilY etc C. ::aI.[. c:::r·[T::aI.[::aI.[IN'G-,IlS )011 Itlt' to lecelve them StatesbOlO A GeOlgmM) nbllity liS n wlltohmakel has 1 am plepaled to negotille ::'='='=-=-='=':--=_"-�==-_-==================heen tested fll1(1 I only glle you [alill 101l1s on SUOlt notice al From InfolmatlOn lecelved Itfirst class Jobs low I,lte of Illtolest If \ on
seoms thltt the folks 111 BullochA II II la \\ Itcl S tre ,dJustad b) U WIsh to bOl I ow money c III and nre bUYlllg Iflrge quail titles of gll
We the underSigned 1\ Mil any.�.,�I��,�:�nometer willcl � lI"v. ror see me 11110 Georgia buys lind uses male �1�:b:�a��s::�'�!:dgsO��;�:v�::�ga��I Gnll r Irl "II lOI( w,th Scllool Med H B Stlange fertilIZers than any 0ther state
1111
the estato of A Fmllkhnnls 01 lily sL) 10 1I1l1 � Inhty nil" ell StatesbolO Ga the Ulilon the sales for last y�nt H L l�rallklJllgrove thelll liS you Wish belllg about olle half mtlhon tOilS J D BranuenE)uExlIl(lIlllltlOllsl reu MISS Jlncy Nevlls has retnrn It IS safe to say that Bulloch buys M A Martllleel to :::ltatosbolo after spending over su thousllnd tOilS every year
I
M. E. G:RIMES- several weeks at her born to' at nndlt enn be seen thnt It lakes a Full line of Ireall stnple nnd faocyJEWEL.ER ANU OPTICIAN. Register and II III leSlIme her big pile of mOlley to pay the gua goods Good gOOdB,,"d lIon.st weight.8141XB"OIl0 Gxonou \York as el18SS makmg IlO bdl every senson H B Franklin
Groons.
UUSIMIIlI and 'Vile BothJ P MOlgan and I puty of a To be FOil ..".
half dozen lllends p lssed
thlOugh Atllllta one day thIS We h:we all the newest attIactlOll"S III Mlllll181YIVtlek 011 a speoml tl!lll A stoCI{ of nmmec1 salim s al e the ne,� eRt and OUI pllcesspeCIal engine alld SIX vestibule
OalS for hiS pllvate nse EvelY
tlnm all the hlle of load was ale the lowest
Side traok�il ana hIS tlam gnen Om dlessmalung depal tment WIll ue 111 chi:uge by a
tbe light of way It IS saId thnt competent dl essmaket f10m Atlanta
thl�e of the 0 us \\ IS call1ed a We WIll lie pleased to have om fllends call and mspectloug Jnst as ballast to steady the Oul goodstram so as to plevent the motlOll
oftheengmebemg felt by the .J. W. OLLIFE &; CO.bIg mnltl IDIlhonal!e
A brothar edltor Sltys No,
SIble mnn should get nl gl)
CUflSO rt nowep"per JIllLn rI
hlln for tl su bscI ptlOl
�[ltdISOIl Advertlsel add.
don t -Athens BltllllAI
CASTOt��
For Infanta nlltl CJuldI"
The Kind You Have Always
Bears the A








Ion of the War d to CI r t
Too Slow Lind Better ProD
58 Will Have to Be Made
By Mis tnarici
Verging on
Years and Living Near Ga nesvl te
Ga II. Victim-Body




TI 0 otylo that loads tho world
E I'ROPIfUl S WIfO MURDERERS LANDED
W�D� !! �E�AT!' �
SMOKE:LESS POVIDER SHOTGUN SHELLS
Ire used oy the beet shots In the co ntry because theX nre so accurateun Ior 1 end rei able All the world s chnmplonsl Ips In records have been
won and made by Winchester shells Shoot tl em and} ou II 81 cor well
USED BY THE BEST SHOTS SOLD EVERYWHERE
Potasho
Vegetables ale espec ally
fond of Potash W ItC for
o I /1 ce pa npllcts
suffered for fi vc years
trouble was dyspepsia
I believe came Irorn
too much sweet stuff
carries new life to ever
part of the body Yo
are Invigorated, rcfreshe
You feel anxious to
active You becomestrcn
steady,courageolls Tha
what Ayer s Sarsaparr,
will do for 10U
"II" �m!t.!l&Y!!!!n'�lB�"
� Capudine���s e
� Headaches, i� LaGnppe Colds etc� ) 0 lick ,,&. sc A 0 1;6ori"1 IJ
:ll.li\\o;til<,,:r.ft"lilllil"\l<W*-wl'iffi'll'W:l'iilm'i
•
MARRIED. OltnINAltV'� NO 1'I0l'1SA]\"N OUNCEMENTS Administrator's Sllle, THE FREAK WAS LOCKED UP. n SAIl1l COIlBclOHB ondition The
mcrsron hUA heuled up, but the
\VlllCIO'R'JlflllIlll 1111 'VI!'! plnen is u l it Lle snru rn thu touch
])0110111(,,1 u nrl ISPOIlt. Last
I ho (II Ilk hils h'onlll hnrge of
\I«ollpl, "I 1V1l,(I"SB 111111 whileNIgIIL III 1'11'1111 J
I
hpJ( ,uIII they II ould hlL\ c )1I obn-
bly dono 11 guod bU81110S8 If their
J he horned II lid 1111111 fl III Con mn n hnrl 1101 f,d ron Into tho huuda
of tho pol ICO
Wednesd ty tV( rung nL 8
Pi" P"bl II II \ 26(h �I I I
,hnson or Myers, 11111 �ilH8
'Vl111f11J1S 01 He",lslel \V, II'
(Illy 11111 ted III the hal) bonds
011111110llY It t ho horne of t lic
�8Inl(JlltsMI md �JIS 10
F wm nus Ltc\ Benny wu
on oflich.ting m the presence
lei number or friends md It'll
es Miss Leln IS tho be 11111
I. und uccompllshed II LlI�h[el
one of Buuouh'.s most IHO'
lIOIIS Ia rurers 1\11 l ohuson
) L nWlllbel of the 111m or lchn
HI Bros & Co IIgllgptL I nih,'
rll pentme busrness md I, I
ionug mn n 01 stendy lmbita 111(1
?tsliJng qunl iues JJtey \\111
in ke tlwlI Iuture horns It �1)
18 Gn J hell rn 1I1y II IPIHI,
wish them III h I[lPIJIfSS �I))I
.no tho: liS 1101 thiaues glOIl I ()
choke the seeds ol love" M'I
their ]0) s be I, deep
ocenn nnd th-u SOII{lIl
as Ihe fa nn
For a Yellr's Support
tlnl AIll1IIICH, \IH \\ n\OlOAS, (ilL,
"hohnsiJ(lClltllll:'\hlhltIlJIlIIl Vlll
dosta fOI two days, 111I8h1lCd �5:'11
LhA Mnvors court 1I11� 1II011l1llg
fOI (IJ IlIg his pistol 011 the streets
last night I he alleged f'rens ,
who gnvo his 1I1l1ll0 us Culv In H) rrl,
proceeded to l ivou III' LIIIlIg. \\ILh
his pistol III I I lho OXlllh,IIOII lust
night, IIlId l"tS Ln kr II II cburgo h)
the police Inordenbull , the III lest
disclosed II '011,1, vet fill u
Il)"" who IA lin ordin 'Iygillgrn
o .ko C0101(HI negro, lind nil 111018
1011 mndo III h is scnlp ""el a t.hin
piece 01 metal slipp. d undei llH
akin 10 t.lus 1"0e, of IIIf LII I II u s
nttn( hed two lip II I Ighl [neces I
'Ollthlllfllllllllhhlgh,o\[llIl1Ich
hiS hOlllO IIPIO 'ilppcd Ilild SC"\\lel
dO\\11 I he) (1In10 IIpponlnlltl)
light Ollt )f IllS hond nnd, lIP 01
dIIlUI) obs, I\el "ould n"01 IUHo
1I0tICod I ho ()< PAptlOIl I he [llsks
\\hloh lIliolllecl hl8 mouth \\( II
slipped o\el III' l)U Irolh lind
tlIIded "oouple 01 Inc hes
B) Irl piofoS808 1I0t ttl 1110\\
lIan,c 01 lhe ph)SIClall II ho pOI
fOlllled the O))elatlOn Oll IllS hend
()��O"IIIII'M\N\(JnH\nHmMIED j
Sill A tho ""0\ U II "S II I ILton one
01 tho mnnngcrs 01 th o 1111", grv­
Ing h ia nnrno nsJ 0 Engliah, hns
boon nl)("lId "lid It IS likely that
n churgo 01 ,hGIILlng und S\\ uidl­
IlIg \\111 ho III Aful red IIgn,nst him
He IS chn rgnd with huving pussed
Jl ondurns dol 1.11 8 0 i n number of
hUBIll'RS 1111 n I he patty IS ss.id
tn hnvr 1\\,) 01 till 0 huudrod of
thosu dul lnrs worth nbout Jr) cents
ench mu! II IS undei stood they
huve pas ed snvoru] of thcm on
ditl'erent (II rns -VuldosLlI1lmcs
$1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GAl FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1902,
10SILION WANIED MISS "'nl) DUllll\On ",ll lecelve
BxpCllonccd \01lng mOil "itnts} pupJis III vOice clIlture on TueM.
pOSitIOn HS salesman 01 clelk, po 1(lny of eaoh lIeek PUle Itallun
SltlOIl pIO(01 led II helo nblllt) nnd I method
push cnn nLtulll U(l\nIlCell1ent ,I l�IOm 2 loet to 0 it '3 Inohes long-all glndes All biders promptlyAddloss Push' ltUS'fIN-llHINEJt. (1I1ed, day Ot lught It "III bea
Hubert, a", l G�IIAS0S lipton nnd BItJis) 0(1 On Sunday Just [It the home of reat Saving
�,�i\��I�I�;�e:'�O (��I�I��\:l�le�lt�rlO�! �hOI\�I\��'��I���I��:l� :il�IV��;� JI�r� For the COlinby people All goods alO gumanteed to
the) "III be plonsed to fill )olJr 01 Chus B GllIlor nnd M,ss Edith be equal to i::)avannah goods I havo secmed the selVl
del lor nn ellstOl lmt
J W Oil dt & Co
Rustin \\8lU manlod, Ro\ \If ces of Ml A 0 Bacon wbo IS an
I [lIIgston o(hclatll1g 1 he ) oung
I\"?I"�ul';'\\LI::"r�/;��\II,:��\ ';:��t gon:� couplo "III make Stntesbolo thel[ Expert on TrimmingpubllO IS cordlllll) 111\ ILcd to como UIlt! f utllre homeIlI'pcot Lilcnl T ] Dn", He hves only cL few feet from my bmldmg
wet ouongh
plonao tho dur ks
HOIll mho: that lit! buy hILUOll
lnrd , hILIIlS n ,I u.l l kinds of P't)
duce und pny the highest prrces
f'o: It GI\C us a cnll when \011
como to townOrgan
Olldf&
Co S n re tho \01) ncwest crentiona,
IIlll HIO \CI) dl(up "t the pILes
lho) osl
-------
])(.JtIJ of l\lls, l\'fOIllS.
�Il:' 10111 �lfllll�(IIl(1 fit lit! home
IIcHI Blltol 011 WLtln l)tll� Illght liter
1\ l:iliol L IIln SH " ll!lll I to hell I the
pllLIfIlIIlI�nl hCI dU111
•
Ml vV D Juhnson was down
flom M y.elS One da y thiS lIll) Ie
lelllbelecl llli NI liS kllltlly
121 Ihs gO( d glCCIl ouflce $l 00
" 13 Jil \IlklJIl
PROGRAM.
Enl'lLcr t:icr\ IOI!!5 ::UcthOtllot.
MOitNIN(l
Try",n All 111111 II c
by oOllgrcgllLIOTl
2 l:i. rlptlllc Hunting Hud pi 1� I
'EnsLor A lit Iielll
the' hlllg
I JI� 11111 Jn� to the
oongregnLlolI
[1 ::Sermon SlIblNlt
tlnn's );""Innl J rllllnph I
6 Song Plill1ls of VII torl I h�
choruf:f of flfLy Clllltllllil
7 Hymn, I he t ro\\ IlIlIg II Il
b� longleglltlOIl
]ti\ J NINl
1 HYlfln, Lhl! Morrllllg' J Ight IS
1Ircuklng" lJj OOJlgll'g'lItlOli
� �orl ptl11 e ]tend Ilig alld l rn) er
"'
... AnLhon GIOI) lIud 110111)1
JI[IS J S MeT emOle 10tulI1ed
ftom hOI \lSlt to Geol"etoll II, S C
011 )ostolcllty
111 I James Donnldsoll of the Buy
liAS" VISitor thiS \\ee),
lhoso Jlks, I'oulnrds, Olgll"
dies nl d DlIl1ltJeS ntJ IV OJlll1 &
Oo's Ille tho \el) Ile\\OstcleatlOllS,
nnd 1110 \OIY chonp nt tho )lll�es
they ask
fhelo \\111 be plenclllllg ellch
evening noxt \\cek nt the Bnptlst
ohulch Ileglnl11l1g ot S p
I)["ISO sorvlco begllllllllg nt 7 15
1 he publiC IS cOlrllHlI) 1111 Itod to
nttonrl thoso sel \ lOes
]\[,S n 1 �1J)ls, 01 S)honln,
SpOilt n fe\l dillS '\lth ,eJa(l\e.
helo I ,.t II col-
Eldet Illld M,s
mnde" shOl t til P to Bllll1eS\ die
and other pmllls III tllfLt
lost \\eek
Cull llnd see OUt new
\\ Indull shndos rhey [LIe
plettlost III tho City
L [� DU\ls
It IS ,uII"lled that the fnendso!
MI J G Hlltoh nle UIgIllg IlIlll
to entel tho !flce 101 lepresenta
t)\e It 18 "I so 111111010(1 thnt If
elfcted MI Biltch lIould fttvor a
lhspenSUI) fot B'''loch count)'
Fresh Groceries.
horne, 1Il1\111l1g cllclllnrs J>lllllphletst
ote :-sllllrl MOO Iltl \\cck \\Ith nIl
expclI"e� jllHI Ad hess \\ILb self
stumJled II H lupt.! 101 fu II pili Lioulill S
Milot II Willi Paper Co
�O�
SQod.. of Eattabk"l is alWUYi
I{CI�t fa'csh and dean.
WE CARRY EVERYTHING
That IS good to eat amI om weIghts are hOclest and "quare
We ale ::tlways pIoud to walt on you, WIth a FULL LIN'E
of both Staple and Fancy GlOceIlefl, :F'eer1, HarrlwaI e
Etc We also cclrry a fnll1ll1e of
11 llU'iltlll,.IfJII 'I II
J.lls� HI S!:Ilc DOllltlds;oll
o ]r.usll'r 01058, ehn ell
drCIi t rllllh:1i b) AI 11;;8 BrllllllCn




I 0 nl'citn 1,,1011 I he
I tl011 " M IS8 BrlllSOI1
uh,...".w'lJ'tcCi'Liifit)JJ flrl
Iy
WOIIl<1 SlIIlIsh the Olllb
If Ilell bl:l8 of Lllc 1111) flncr .i..\ti
sooilltii II WOUltiIlSC])1 hlng s Nc\\
IJISQO\ll � fOI 0 JlltiUllpLIUIl Ihe olub
\\uuld go to PICtCS fOlltnh\l\ys curcI)
tillS 11 Hltll.l� IIlItl \.sthlllit the I\IIHI
�ll!Itbllnlt.:s thc d Iltorslt \\holl) drl\cs
I r{ III the s� sh III J lin ISIUILis of once
hopllclSs sllliel t r:s 110111 cOIIstqmtlOIJ
rllelllllulill BIOIICillLls P\\c their InCH
It {onqucr:, Grip
SllH3 little lilieS froll1 ()roup llid
WhOOpllig COligli IlIlll I� j10sltn ell
gllllrlliltecd fur nil thront nud hllng
trollbles flOo, $1 00 I rllli bottle free
lit II' II IllIs
FRESH MEATS,
Beef, Pork, Sausage, Etc,
CalR ;lnd Give' liS a 'I'.·h.l. J he V II!!I} �IOO1P plopelt) 0))
ollLh �I 1111 til , o�nslstln6 of n
good rh\( 1I1l1�, ","1 se\e,,,1 desllfL
ble \ lieu, It lots A pply to
]{ Lee MW)IO
\ tntosholO Uu
11'0 h"l0 ,,(Ided 11 dtessllInl mg
depnltJllllllt to Ont stole nnd have
seoul rI " (Ilat class dlossllInl el
,," rlulnll([l lVe \\lil bo glnd
ttl IIII\C the Illltiles c,,11 npon het (It
0111 S(UIQ I
,r W Olldl & Co
J Iw 1l'llIC o� Ml J W WLlght




Be Sill e alld �ee the pi ett) IJ lie of
"PI "'g goodsa�.J W Olliff & 00 s
lholl huge lln� of stlks Ill" (he
)II etLlest III tO\\ n
All �Nl rONVEll Hd)lS
W(' II e rcqlJeFtcll t< Sll� thnt n
III dJII� 01 th Oonrcderi.ltt: Vetcl IllS
\iilS{)(1I11IUn \\111 be Judd III Stntc bOlO
nil tile first MOllet \l III Aplll tOl the




SrATESBOHO OEOl{GIAI 111 11 CII ml III lIe lor re t!iectlOl1 to
thl' nflu e uf CUI 01 cr SlIblt eli to the Ii(
tl011 of the 0, 1II(l( IlItH prllllllr� L \\ III
IlPIIlCcIIlte t.he \otCK ul the people
HCSIH!oLtllll)
o Q SrAl'Il'Onn
J F WILLIAMS T. J GRICE.
WILLIAMS & GRICE,
----DEALERS IN----
Pensloe Lnnclon, nnd Blollstel 01
Woduosd"y In II h,ch the.) sn)
the, 1110 gottlng along fal))01l8
ly \\lth thol! \\olk In SlInlnsboro
hallllg ovor)thlllg III lend,ness I{
give tile OuntELtn thele next \\eek
begllll1lng Momh" nlgbt IVr
\\ lsh thom 811cce8S
I VIGil of tho luck of county
fLllIzntJOn thloughout tho stilts
lS IU1p,ootlCnblo fat those In
Ige of the stnto Sunday School
InentlOl1, to communicate dl
ctl) hy letter \\ Ith the SUllduy
ohool olgunlzntlfJn, os the)
auld J,ke JlI,,' co opmatloll of
he press IS th'J, of01 0 sollclLed In
u eflolt to secule I full nLtlldnncp.
UpOIl the cOII\PIlLlOn, 1\ hloh \\ iii
beheld III Augusto, Aplli l.t
21ld lind aid
Homes bo plovlded fl)l all delo
� �tes \\ ho "ttend th� COIl\Ontlon
\V.
low 11111 OIdel Lhnt thOlo mnl he 110
n tllIlUle of p'Op"latlOn It IS 0,,1
�e�dcdMY leq1l(stod that nil "ho ex�re r"po nLtend \\111 ot once com
is 1110 n nlo II,Lh i\ll GOOigo Huns,
We h.\.nan of tho entultnln
heathen. commltteo, Augusto Gn
�o�o�!'..':,y Schools III onoh tOil n nnd
Coullt) [110 lI1\)ted to IIPPOlllt del
oglttes to Lho cOIl\onLlUll, Hllll no
tlfy JlI, Hnln8, nt \Ilgus(n hOIl
111ftlly to oxpoct
H,tliloncis II iii dloll th, uSllnl
eOlHontJOn loles- Illll flle La All
gnsta nnd ollt'-tllliel In,e 101 tho
lOtnl n till' lIf[1I Ing Ie pOI III lio
fOl I he II holo tl Ip
I Olt CUUONI I
r t Ikc tillS nlLhod 01 lflerillg' '"
IInllle to Ill' \otoll ffr for tl e 011100 (I!
�lIbll'(}t In tic IJcmoOilltil(j1 rllml � 1\\ 11 IIl1prl'omlic till' \ oil.!!;
01 IIj It H..!llIls Ilitl 11'1Inw Citizens
Ho"",,ectfnlll
I) C Plo�tor
FIsh and OyS1BlS at all Hours,
If YOLl \1 ant 'l good Oyster
Stml' 01 a good dllln01, call
on us
IH 840. 2 West Broad Street! SAVANNAH CIA
1 b IV,' opened my restllurant
In COlllleCllOII \\Ith l1Iy glocelY
bUS1Il6SS nnd \\e plOpO "to fill
J1Ish hlsl cl IS. 1111' ds IfANCY GROCKRIIS AND LIQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
MI GeOlge LYllne who
been attencllng school hele fa
some tIJ1Hl leWllled to his hom
neal Vv LyCI ass, on Tl(esd"J last
l\IIl and MIS !II ]If DOlldld
son II .IS elOIl n flam Resisiel
a shol t \\ hlle on Satmday
Ml R F l.estel \\111 In .tl
promnbllrty
pu' III hIS .Innonnce
Jlext, II eek MI Leste
,\8 Hilly f!lends 111 Bulloch \\ he
Will give hlln a wal m SUppOI t
J,�I H I Olliff and hiS lIltl
anghwr passed through 01
atllld.(y a I hiS \\ ay home flO
lannah vVe are glad to not
at Bertha's eye slgbt IS COl
elably lluploveel
II Keeblel El,ll Ville
(lloeh's substan tl,ll C1 tlZ81
IS 111 tOWII all 'Vecl nesday WI t
9 bales of Se L Islancl cotton f
wlncb he lecelved 20� cen ts p
pon�d
lIfr Huvlliesays thel
Is se I:lral mOle bales HI illS sec
on '
'th Statesbolo Telephone 00
Ittwg thelllllles 111 town 1Il hI
c ass shnpe, un del the dlleotlOl
of 1fl BYlon Scarboro
Rnslllllg
leeks
BOIHI 'the Plstol Tot81.
MI Bel 1101
Tf yov h:1.Ve spncH I \\ onld
Ilk� to SlY t re\\ WOlds about
the p,stol totel ancl the gun
a vnel As) au kllOl\ It 18 Ii
111051 I III posslblo> to com tet a 111 In
[01 e 111)lngnconcealed \\eapon
r slI,.gest til It ,t Ilw be paRsed Ie
qll))lIlg thnt elel), pelson \\ 110
CIlIIPR l pistol gun 01 IIUegll!'
1 bond In 1 sum ne,t less th ln
$iO ana Lhlt wonld ]Jlelent
10dfels anel bid folks
flam rll1yltlg them It IS n
co\\ulellyact fOl peonle to be
cUlylng eleadly "eapons can
ce�led, dnd I helleve It \\onld
me�t Ihe dJ1plOvnl of th� gQOd
P' ople o[ the can nty to h we
Rill h t IlIw
Let aliI next leplesen 1[118
IHI\e tile IJ1ck bone t1 Inlloc1uoe
slIch t 11'1 InrI h 11 e It pnssecl
I \\ollid like 10 lIP II [10m oril"l'
on tillS IIhlAct YOUI'S llnly
K n Hll\llle
Ordlnllrr B 0
Consignments 01 Countrg produce SOliCited.
:\ otllJO.
I ho I ndelsignod, hll\ IIlg nccept
ed n)l lSltlOn \1 Ith Massls \I') II)
& G"bbott, \\111 tnke )Jlensule Il1
figllllllg WIth nll} 0119 \\ ho nut)
hn\o snll mill LlllIhetlol sale IIlth
111 II 1 HrllllS of Il\r mllos bf tho
fOllow,ng mills T )) O\elstreet
&Co, s r B JlonclJlx, G B
Johnson nnd the lIell 111111 nl Jllnps





FII:;t class HOl so 'hoemg'
Bcst \101 k fOl 10clSt money
S ltlSI IcLwll Gn lI.tlltecd
Oall on me at
B 'r Outland':; Stable,
D M MO S StatcsbOlo, Ga
30 Days Special (­
Sale in Clothing.
AftOl takmg Rtock, and bofOle the [Llllval' of my
Spllng Goods, '[ fi ncl that I bel,\ c to leduce my stoc'
somcwhat, and fm tho nex:t 30 days I Wl]l give to all]
cLlstomelS the ,l(lvantagc of a Lalge R cluctLOn lU the
Price of All My Clothing
So If YOll::1 I 0111 noml of a good Rl1lt fOl a little moloome tl011nd to soe mo befOle YOll bllY for loan alw
Sdve You MorlCy on Olothmg In adchtlon to my �
an,l Ohllc11cn 010thll1g, L ha\e a J1]ee lllleof Mens1}
Shuts, HOSIOlY
Underwear, Trunks and 'Valis
-VVOl kll1g lIwn clon t 101 get that I call y the best
al1111 thc ",nllel, tho Oelebl ated Omha11t Brand
tbe F P Salgent Glovc wblch we g;ualautee t
'l'hanklllg 11ll �oocl people of Bulloch Em theu
patlo 1.lgC, ,111(1 clslnng you tosco 111C once mOle
thr Old R( 1IoII11e Olothmg DealCl
becallso Lhoy ,llf[ not hl1\C
out Jl1 bnd wen thol to gossl aron
new
1101 th Side 01 tilt.!
-Where l ClllI be
IHus) "ctf"ll)
Roclger� !{ D
*100 000 to JOlin 011 fltlm Inuds
fit (j to 7 PCI cent lntolest
J A BlI,nnon
Ogeechoe Loigo No 213 F & A M1 II I,h to extend my many
th Inks to the goorl p�ople 111,
ll](l 1 Ion nr1 RtJ I 1l1l01 e LOl thell
1(lIJc1n�ss to me wl111e thele 1\ ltll
Illy cIlp]1led hOIS!', nnd glad to
say Ib,lt I got home III light
Plea 0 Iccept my luany til1nks
fOl YOIII Pdst f lvors
Will HUlsey
MtOls II Itgullr Mll)�lolI tilL I rid J It 10 n In
flnl8rd I It''I,} II R I All II unbU"g I I \\sll
II g I ell rl 1 11\1I4C I to rttl td
M � OUHIES " M
A Onlifl)]nln Inlilond hns post
cd nn O1tlOI to Lhe effect that 110
clllplo)ee"dl h� pOJlllltted to lise
l'qllOI 01 clgallottes, nnd thnt aU
employoes 011 Jlnssenger runs must
nhalalll from Lobncco 111 IiJ fOlms
"hntsoevol \\hilo 011 duLl -11th
Ions Banner
J
I liSt [uesd"y \\ ns n cold ouo
Centlo Spong wns lilt squnre In
Lhe foco nlld tho foolish buds and
11011 OIS leCOI ved 11 set back It ,\1 rOH�E"\ i:) A r L \"11'.
01 ORO lL\
Of(lCC OVOl the Post Office
Will jll ad I'" 111 :1ll the
COUl Ls
iUIS RnI.JIIIS De,HI.
seems LhllL nntule IS not O\on ac
q,u;lnLCtl IIlth ,tr&lf, e8peclnlly MIS Robins, liJt'lllo'uer oeJohn
Ilholl Ii C0Il10J'to tho \\pnthOl B HohiIlR, dlPd It hel home
I In II
1117""
I ns unlellllhie os u nell 01110 th" lIeek and II ns
I IltlClIIlt I blUied nt M:wed(nll C]JUlOU
•
SOI0.,10n'8 WI\es \\CIO contento,l
ELECTRIC LI6HTS
AND WATER WORKS
Statesboro Will Soon Have both
'I'ho Mayru a nrl Council With th Citizons, have
agll'cd to put i::)t,lte,;iloHl One MOle
Stt'jI FOI w!:lld
I he �In)ol Hnd Co IneJ) hold" I1I[!etlng Illtlt Lh Cltl
z, liS I "t I I IIln) Ind" IIII� IIgteed by evol) borl) thl1t the
L{mn of Sliliesholo (HIght to 111"0 I\IItot wOlks ond]' loctllc
lights I he H ') 1)1 IIlld COllncil II ill [!IIlnt II r"Lllolllse lor
tilt III) )'"18 II) lit cIII>'CIl8 LI tllll town, lor Lhls )l1l'P080
A COIPIIIIILIOIl \\111 1'0 [olillod undol 80mB nrtlllO Iii 0 tho
StnteHI,oJo 1\ lILII lnt) I'll cI II, (II [Inri III tho COUISO o( II
)001 tlwtO\\ll \\111 It"" (ile l,ollu('1 <II both light lind '''Ltel
�I, \1 I) n""J)""hh'I'lgo",1 ,,((sinn 11011 nlltl
hll. pl)les In to\\1I nnd ho I\J)I no doubt go IIItO tho lIell
COlllpHllj "Ith " .tel \\01 ks
I ,ugel P'P" ,\III be Inlt! nlld 8ufllcIOnt plessulo ,\1111)0
gl\ln La bc III IIstICUt] III CIIS' " of hies I" Lon II II,� CltlzOIlS
\\111 hll\' Lhe IId\ "'11I6ES 01 good "lttEU' at n Ic,,\ "tie, lLi d
elertllc Ilghls II dl', a hlg IJII[lIOVeDiollt ave I k'iosene
1"l11ps
tltut(sl))tu \\111 then begin Lo look lIko 11 Cit) Sllle
tllough nnd\\!llleoIlUIIlOlt fOl\\ILld8tepllll11nklngHlllLes
bOJ[) L1w I,est tOil n 111 ul, tillS sectlOu
1';\ 01) cd IZ' II of the tml It "" I have tho eh", ce to tfik�
stock III Lho pnLel PII e ond 11 1\ Jil b 11 homo II1stltutlOn
WALLACE {SON
May Be In A _ Turkish Prison
A t ThIS tIme,
Iho Filthel H,l'COl\ es Lettm OlVlOg Last News of
HIS Son
Wdllaee Addison It SO)) of MI W H Addison oC thiS
tOlln enlisted lJl tho 'trill) tlloorthlee lenlSl1go, [lnd was
SOli t to tho Ph I I I I pille Islond, on bonl rl II tl "IISPOl t, "long
II I th oLher sold 101 s H,s lath r hilS not helllt! 1,0m hllll
Since he loft home and h!ls lIolidflOd IIh) IllS sou nevel
\\ late
I hiS Ileek �Ir Addison laeel\ed It lettel (tom John
D)kes IIho onllsted I1t tho Sflllle tllne \lIth lOllng Add,so))
In Lho lettel II h,eh 1\ n mailed In Unn" Ill. In JltilUILry, D) kes
SU)S "J hut IIh"e lIt soa sOlel,,1 of th" sollll�IS lebelled
l1gltJnst the )[�tJOIiS so)\ed, nnd m thiS nnmbel was )onng
AddlSOIl
Ho sn)s thllt the \essel IIIlS stopped "tn IUI�lsh ]JOlt,
"nd )oung Addison With OthOIS, plElced In prison "lid tllJtt
Lh,s lS the lu,t ho hos heMd from hlln
�I I Add,soll IS ann o( our good Citizens, "lid lie hope
he II III )ot hOltl nel\s of hi, SOli
Loans negotlated on Im­
proved Bulloch Oounty
Farms, on five years' tune




I ha\c 1lI0\ctl my Illw 011l<:e to the
rH" brlok building 011 the North Side
of Lhe cuurt holUw sqllllre (I ellre
sent, tho Inr lire Irlsur lllCe com-
pany IIh UllltCtl Statas Illso the
best lIfo J1I8UIRncc oumpnny III Amcr
1011
J h UranlicH




A.nd we are here WIth our new and up­
SPR.IlVG GrODD
0111 stock contains all tho no\01110,; of tho KC,l"
Silks, Foulards, Olg,lIldlOH and DlmllIes
All 01 ('I Laccs anll EmblO](lcllefllK LIt<
'('0 be IT'olln".
We hdVO ,tll tho newest nttl d.ctlOIlH III MllllnCI Y Our
stOc.;k 01 1 II 11 l11cd Silllol:; me the newcst ::tllll OUl prICes
310 tho lowcst
ML:; H Islett of At1:tnta, flsi:ilsted by MlF;S Jmcy Nev­
Il, wII11l0 III (hLLl!,e 01 om ell " O1al,mgdop,ntment
IVc \I 111 110 plOd!cicd to IMVO OlU flloncls ca 11 ,mel lIlHpect
OUI goods
01. \V. OLLIF.I' �� CO.
NEll' Sl1llliNG JlIILIANERV .. I
MISS MAGGIE GRElj,N hd:; jllsl lCC'lVUI1 ,L fulllrnc of
Ladlcs 11,1,ts, Ohtl<lll'n's Hats, EmlJIOl(lOlICi:i, Ribbon>;,
L111(1 <111 I ho l.ttost 1I1 SIlks L1,lul 01 hel N(JtIOllS I




FasluonabJe Han Outtmg dnd Dlessmg Located
011 Wost Malll Stleet, Ileal Sea Island Bank,
StatesbolO, GeOlgla
COFFINS CASKE'l'Sand
It IS c1,lways ad to have to buy a coffin. audIt ];; still
sadder to leahlle that you ale payll1g two pllces for It
Om pnces ale llght
I hEL\ 0 IL lelephono In my bOllse
AI WI WARNELL,
GROVELAND,
